
á La carte menu

2 course carvery  
main course & dessert 17.50
includes the salad bar – enjoy!

3 course carvery suPPLement oF 3.50
includes soup of the day, prawn cocktail marie-rose  
or trio of melon from a La carte menu to start

Kids (up to 12 years) 8.75
2 course carvery meal, including ice cream for dessert  
and a soft drink

carvery menu

Gin & tonic from 4.90

French martini 7.50
Vodka, chambord, pineapple juice, shaken and  
garnished with a raspberry

Long island iced tea 7.50
Vodka, gin, Bacardi, white tequila, cointreau,  
sweet & sour mix and a dash of coke

espresso martini 7.50
Vanilla vodka, coffee liqueur, shaken with a double shot  
of espresso, topped with a coffee bean  

prosecco royale 8.80
crème de cassis topped with Prosecco

aperitiFs

Fish
(all served with triple cooked chips & tartar sauce,  
plus your choice of mushy peas or side salad)
Breaded scampi 11.25
Breaded haddock 12.25
cod loin in saffron & seeded tempura 15.00
Panko breaded seabass fillet 19.50
monkfish tail in saffron & seeded tempura 22.50

steamed scottish salmon, with Béarnaise sauce,  16.00 
steamed vegetables & boiled potatoes

starters

salad bar (please help yourself) 4.25

today’s soup with crusty roll 4.50

Provençale fish soup with croutons, cheese & rouille 6.00

trio of melon, pineapple sorbet, red berry compote 5.75 
& peppermint syrup (v) (gf)

chicken liver & Port pate with toasted French brioche,  5.95 
red onion marmalade & condiment

Prawn cocktail marie-rose with buttered malted bread 6.50

smoked salmon with toasted brioche & horseradish sauce 5.75

Peppered mackerel pate with mixed 6.00 
croutons and condiments   

Lime and seaweed home cured salmon with cucumber 6.25 
Julienne & soya dressing  

comFort Food
Warm cajun chicken breast, italian salad & tzatziki dressing 11.00

Glynhill 8oz beef burger / breaded chicken burger 11.75
with triple cooked chips, coleslaw & relish 
(add bacon 1.00 / cheese 1.00)

Home-made steak & vegetable pie with roast potatoes & vegetables 12.00

Penne pasta (bolognaise / neapolitan (v) / carbonara) 10.95

Pizza focaccia 10.75
(italian salami & red peppers / sun dried tomato margarita (v) /  
Hawaiian / cajun pork & mixed olives)

GriLL room steaKs
(28 days aged scottish beef, served with triple cooked chips,  
mixed salad, onion rings & Béarnaise sauce)
rib-eye steak 8oz 19.50
sirloin steak 8oz 25.50
Fillet steak 8oz 29.50
t-bone steak 14oz 30.50
add scampi for surf & turf 3.00
sauces (green peppercorn / bordelaise /  
mushroom cream / chasseur) 2.75

sides 3.50

triple cooked chips / seasoned potato wedges /  
potatoes (roast, boiled, baked) / daily vegetables / onion rings

2 course steaK/Fish dinner 30.00
8oz rib-eye/panko breaded seabass + dessert + 2 drinks* 

2 course steaK/Fish dinner 32.00
8oz sirloin/monkfish tempura + dessert + 2 drinks* 

2 course steaK dinner 32.00
8oz fillet/14oz t-bone steak + dessert + 1 drink*

2 course BurGer dinner 22.00
8oz beef burger / chicken burger + dessert + 2drinks* 

* soft drink, 175ml glass of house wine, house spirit & mixer,  
bottle of house beer

deaLs

Please help yourself from our large selection of  4.75 
delicious hot and cold desserts.

desserts

openinG hours
monday - saturday 5pm-10pm | sunday 12pm-9pm

Glynhill Hotel & Leisure club
169 Paisley road, renfrew, Pa4 8XB
t: 0141 886 5555 | reservations tel no.: 0141 885 1111
e: enquiries@glynhill.com | W: www.glynhill.com
twitter: @GlynhillHotel | Facebook: @theGlynhillHotel

Food aLLerGy notice
if you have a food allergy or a special dietary requirement  

please inform a member of the hospitality team
thank you

v = vegetarian  gf = gluten free

mains
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